Abstract-This paper presents the results of a systematic review of existing literature on the integration of agile software development with user-centered design approaches. It shows that a common process model underlies such approaches and discusses which artifacts are used to support the collaboration between designers and developers.
INTRODUCTION
Agile Methods have a distinct culture that at first glance seems to conflict with User-Centered Design (UCD) [1] . However, according to these same authors, the use of agile methods can result in improved usability. Moreover, the authors did not find any interaction designers who preferred traditional approaches than agile processes.
One of the problems of integrating these two methodologies is that traditionally they use different approaches on how resources are allocated in a project [2] . Agile methods strive to deliver small sets of software features to customers as quickly as possible in short iterations. On the other hand, UCD spend a considerable effort on research and analysis before development begins.
For example, UCD associated with non-agile teams has led to a combination of results [3] . In non-agile projects, the UCD group has written UI (User Interface) specifications that are Word documents ranging from 5 to 200 pages of description and images. It can take months to complete a UI specification, besides the need for meetings to review and provide answers to questions about it.
While the two methodologies have different approaches regarding requirements gathering and upfront design, they also have similarities. The main is that both approaches are user and customer focused. As the name suggests, UCD focuses on developing software with the user in mind. Agile involve a local representative of the client to shorten the feedback loop between the development team and the customer.
This paper presents the results of a systematic review about existing literature on the integration of agile methods and user-centered design approaches.
It is organized as follows: Section 2 discusses the review method used in this study, Section 3 presents the results of the review and the interpretation of these results, and finally Section 4 presents our conclusions and suggestions for future work.
II.
REVIEW METHODOLOGY A systematic review is a secondary study that identifies, evaluates and interprets all research available and relevant to a specific research question or phenomenon of interest [4] . A systematic literature review is undertaken:
• "to summarize the existing evidence concerning a treatment or technology." • "to identify any gaps in current research in order to suggest areas for further investigation." • "to provide a background in order to appropriately position new research activities." Additionally, systematic literature reviews can also be undertaken to examine the extent to which empirical evidence supports or contradicts theoretical hypotheses, or even to assist the generation of new hypotheses [4] .
In this work, the systematic review was conducted to provide empirical support for a proposal of a methodology for integration of UCD and Agile, identifying most common practices and artifacts used.
A. Terminology
HCI is heterogeneous, and frequently studies use different terms for quite similar concepts. Terms like UCD (User-Centered Design), UX (User eXperience), Usability and Interaction Design are used with a very similar meaning -specifically when we look at studies involving agile methods.
In this paper, we use the term UCD whenever an activity is related to the user, even it is related to design and/or evaluation of interaction and/or interface. Regarding Agile Methods, we use the term Agile as a superset of individual methods like XP, Scrum, Lean and others.
B. Protocol development
For this systematic review, we used the recommendations of [5] and [4] in a complementary way. Our goal is to identify existing evidence regarding the integration of UCD and Agile. The research questions that guided this review are:
Q1: How are usability issues addressed in Agile projects? Q2: What are common practices to address usability issues in Agile Methods?
The research questions guided the selection of the search keywords for our systematic literature review. Initially, in addition to keywords from the agile as well as UCD fields, we used acronyms, e.g. XP for Extreme Programming. But an initial search including these acronyms identified a very large number of irrelevant papers and we decided to eliminate the acronyms from our search terms. Table 1 presents the keywords used in the search. 
C. Data sources and search strategy
The search was a combination of UCD and Agile categories. Therefore, we have a search string as follows:
usability OR "human-computer interaction" OR "computer-human interaction" OR "human factor" OR "user experience" OR "user-centered design" OR "user interface" AND agile OR "agile method" OR "agile development" OR "agile practice" OR "agile project" OR "agile lifecycle" OR scrum OR "extreme programming" OR "lean development" OR "feature driven development" OR "dynamic system development" OR "agile unified process"
The sources selected for the search were:
It is worthwhile to mention that each digital library has its own particularities concerning their search engines, therefore, the search strings required to be adapted for each source.
In addition, following the example of [6] , we handsearched all volumes of the following conference proceedings for research papers and experience reports on UCD and Agile:
• XP • XP/Agile Universe 1 As Scopus seems to cover ACM and Springer, we chose to use this digital library.
• Agile Development Conference
D. Inclusion and exclusion criteria
We searched for industrial experience reports, theoretical, empirical papers and experimental papers, in other words, for papers that had peer reviewed.
To include a paper in the analysis (inclusion criteria), the paper must have been peer reviewed, must have been available online, must have been written in English, and must have reported on the integration of UCD and Agile. The papers were classified following a two-step approach. First, based on the reading of papers title, and abstract, the papers were classified according to the inclusion criteria.
All the papers that clearly did not match the inclusion criteria were excluded, while the others were analyzed more carefully based on the reading of introduction and conclusion. We kept only those papers discussing the integration of UCD and Agile.
One researcher applied the search strategy to identify the primary papers, and filtered the identified papers, by reading the abstract. This was followed by a reading of the full text, and a second classification step was executed, checking whether the inclusion/exclusion criteria were satisfied. In case of any conflict, a second researcher made the verification. The papers were classified according to two general categories of information, following the recommendations of [5] :
• Descriptive information: theoretical, experience reports, empirical or experimental.
• Content-related information: focus on (evaluation, design or both), approach (specialist, generalist or specialist/generalist), results (need of an approach, proposed approach, lessons learned or recommendations) and conclusions.
E. Data extraction
During this stage, data was extracted from each of the primary studies included in this systematic review according to a predefined extraction form that enabled us to record details of the articles under review and to be specific about how each of them addressed our research questions.
The papers were read and, as suggested by the protocol [5] , from this reading we derived objective and subjective information. For objective information, the following data were extracted: study identification, study methodology, study results and problems of the study. Regarding subjective information, it consists of those results that cannot be extracted directly from the study. These information were extracted as follows: additional information through authors (if the reviewer contacted the study's author to solve doubts or ask for more details about it) and general impressions and abstractions.
III. RESULTS
The search in the digital libraries was conducted in August 2010. A total of 309 papers were found, as presented in Table 2 .
Inclusion: indicating the papers collected and possibly related to integration of UCD and Agile.
Exclusion: indicating the papers collecte to integration of UCD and Agile. After the initial filtering, 81 of 309 pape for further evaluation. Several papers w multiple searchers. They are listed as "repea 3. Some were excluded from further evaluat thorough reading because we noticed tha relevant for our research questions.
A lot of papers were retrieved from the s the digital libraries but they did not descri UCD and Agile Methods. For example, as factor" was used, a paper on how human f challenges for organizations that intent on methods was retrieved. But this paper d inclusion criteria.
Therefore, we had a set of 58 papers fo papers are listed at the fo http://www.silvadasilva.com/home/systemati We read 58 articles and derived objectiv information.
It is worthwhile to mention that four proposals for integration, but still were k considered them important background presents a summary of a tutorial held at presents a summary of a workshop held at presents a brief report of a panel held at CH presents the description of a special interes Agile UCD.
After collecting the information, classification process. The first autho classification for the papers selected, whic with the other authors. To increase intern ers were selected were returned in ated" in the 
A. Quantitative analysis
The findings of the quantitati mentioned, were divided in research content-related information.
Given the growing interest in ag with issues related to usability, it i number of articles published every presented in Fig. 1 .
FIGURE 1 -PAPERS PUBLISH
The fact that the year 2010 prese papers does not necessarily mean a the topic, because the literature s August 2010.
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Regarding the focus, the papers we "Design" if the focus of the integration of U the paper was only on the design, including "Evaluation" if the focus was only on the "Both" if the focus was on design and ev presents the results.
We considered that our classification wo paper [16] , because the focus of this w evaluation nor design. Regarding the approach used, we classifi specialist approach, or Generalist General proposed by [2] . Specialist means that specialists for UCD work. A generalist appr members fulfilling both roles. And General hybrid approach in which some developmen fulfill both roles but not all. In 11 studies, w type of classification did not apply. Figure 4 that most studies used specialists. UI evaluation or valuation. Fig. 3 ould not apply to work was neither Most papers (25) present lesso initiative proposals and 13 pre Additionally some papers had mul was classified as lessons learned an [18] was classified as the need learned and recommendations, and initiative proposal and lessons learne
We also identified common artif that were used in the studies:
• 
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• Essential Use Cases: use of Esse proposed by [20] .
FIGURE 6 -CONTENT-RELATED INFORMATION
From 15 topics identified in the papers, o problematic by the authors. Teams losin Picture" of a project is sometimes perceiv with agile methods generally, not just when and Agile. The authors comment when piecemeal fashion as in any iterative appro lose the big picture of the project. BDUF is paper [21] . All other papers suggest according to them, BDUF goes against agile
The quantitative results of this classificat in Fig. 6 . 31 papers recommend the use of L limit the upfront effort. 25 studies indicate fidelity prototypes in the agile developm papers comment on usability inspection me users testing. 15 studies indicate that the U work one iteration ahead of the develop studies indicate that User Stories should issues. 26 papers report that the (attempte UCD and Agile has improved comm collaboration between the development and
B. Qualitative Analysis
We now want to identify some k highlighted by the primary literature) integration of UCD and Agile:
• [11] , [7] , [22] , [23] , [24] , [2 and [28] just mention that BDUF is agile methods, but they do not com practices should be used. [17] and [ related to the UI design should b official kickoff of the project. Add use of story cards and that there are UCDS (User Centered Design Sp Researcher and a UCD Prototyper. [32] suggest the use of Sprint 0 fo user interviews. [31] also suggests before the Planning Game, then u discussed during the course of th suggest that usability aspects should Planning Game without previous d the creation of personas in Sprint creation of personas, but in this which according to the authors w XP's User Stories. [35] advocates L of paper prototypes for early usab lead to new User Stories that are inc prioritization. In her U-Scrum, [14] a specific product owner for usabili Stories that contemplate usability use of Contextual Inquiry as conducted at the user's work observations of ongoing work. [37] should be spent creating high fide and focus more on problem de collaborative problem solving. Prior week Sprint cycle, the UCDS pr sprint by conducting a series of framework development sessions. A this happens during the final week The UCDS gather a list of epics require UI designs for the upcom leads. [38] proposes the integratio Design and Agile. The authors representatives working with a team will play the customer role. [39] co in-depth one-on-one interviews w and developers and found out t design is commonplace in agile d there is agreement that most intera front.
Prototyping: Concerning proto [18] comment that it is important [35] , [33] , [17] , [3] , [31] and [41] the prototyping stages occur at t development process. They also com
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erning Little Design Up 25] , [18] , [12] , [26] , [27] s not an option regarding mment which artifacts or [3] suggest that activities be performed before the ditionally, [3] suggest the e at least two roles in the pecialist) team, a UCD [29] , [30] , [31] , [2] and or contextual inquiry and that this should be done usability aspects can be he Planning Game. [33] d be discussed during the discussions. [32] suggest 0. [34] also suggest the case Extreme Personas, ould be an extension of LDUF and reports the use ility testing. Test results cluded in the Backlog for proposes the creation of ity aspects and also User criteria. [36] reports the one-on-one interviews kplace that focus on ] mentions that less time elity designs in isolation finition and facilitating r to kicking off the threeepare for the upcoming problem definition and According to the author, k of the previous Sprint. s and features that will ing Sprint from product on of Rapid Contextual assume that customer m of at least two UCDS onducted semi-structured ith interaction designers that up-front interaction development, and indeed action design be done up otyping, [30] , [24] and t to prototype. [40] , [2] , propose or mention that the initial stages of the mment on the benefits of using prototypes regarding to the communication between developers and UCDSs, and the use of such prototypes for usability evaluations both by inspection and by user testing. [31] and [3] suggest that the prototype evolves into a highfidelity prototype. [42] and [13] comment that prototypes can be derived from the User Stories, and [43] suggests the construction of prototypes from personas created in his approach. All previous approaches, including [26] and [21] suggest that UCDSs teams should develop UI prototypes one sprint ahead of the development team. While [9] suggests that teams work in parallel. [44] comments that sketches in addition to User Stories can be used as means of revealing errors, temporal information such task sequence, contextual information etc. In [45] , UI prototypes are used to bring the known customer requests into the discussion as quickly as possible and to possibly serve as a template for the development. [46] and [47] use low-fi paper prototypes and high-fi prototypes to perform inspection evaluations and usability tests with the customer.
User Testing: Concerning Users Testing, [35] , [12] , [2] , [19] , [47] and [33] mention or suggest to perform Users Testing on paper prototypes, however, only [33] comments which kind of test to use, recommending the use of Thinking Aloud. [19] recommend the use of scenarios to guide the user testing. [3] and [9] recommend the execution of users testing on interactive prototypes. All of them aimed at refining the UI prototype for the next iteration. [32] and [34] recommend users testing whenever possible, but they do not comment whether the tests are performed on prototypes or on working software. Only [32] points out that user testing is performed with the customer. [36] reports that they use lightweight usability testing which consists of the capture of screens and mouse movements, the use of Thinking Aloud method and recording users' comments. [21] , [12] , [40] , [23] , [48] , [17] and [49] recommend user testing on the working software. Whereas [21] and [12] suggest to perform user testing to validate the UI, [21] and [49] comment that usability testing should be integrated into the acceptance tests. [48] suggests that user testing should be performed during the Sprint Reviews and [17] recommends user testing with remote users at the end of the release, because he considers code generated within an iteration too unstable to perform user testing. [41] reports that they conduct usability tests on low-fi and high-fi prototypes and [50] mention that usability tests can be conducted, but in a lightweight form and not inside a usability laboratory. [38] suggests that the UI should be tested with the users using paper, with mock-up and interviews because User Stories are fairly fine-grained definition of system functionality and they can be covered in a single paper prototype test. They also suggest tests with a more detailed UI if you have time and resources.
User Stories: Concerning User Stories, [51] and [12] comment that User Stories should be originated from Usability Scenarios, while [40] suggest that User Stories should be integrated with scenario-based design. [11] commented that activities such as Task Analysis of users should contribute to the development of User Stories. Whereas [35] suggest that User Stories should be originated from usability tests on paper prototypes. [47] and [2] comment that User Stories could be defined for the construction of prototypes. [33] also comment that User Stories could be used as tasks to be performed by users on user testing using these prototypes. [42] suggests that User Stories should only provide details for the construction of prototypes while [45] reports the integration of prototypes and User Stories. [48] comments that Product Backlog and User Stories are the best places to capture usability requirements. While [14] mentions that User Stories should contain the usability issues in their acceptance criteria. [38] suggest that UI mockups should be part of the User Story definition and acceptance testing criteria. [52] suggests the existence of a specific product owner for usability issues, and they also suggest a specific product backlog for usability aspects. [3] considers if you have a backlog containing detailed UI specifications it would be a waste of time, because you could end up specifying something that will not be implemented. [23] suggests that User Stories should always be fed with the results of user tests performed at the end of each sprint. [46] mentions that User Studies should be used to develop User Stories and that UCDS should be trained in XP-story writing to be able to deliver User Stories in a technical-aware manner, giving report in the form of checkpoints which then be converted into user stories quickly instead of a big report of a formal usability test.
Usability Inspection: [3] , [2] , [47] , [26] and [41] suggest or mention the use of usability evaluation on paper prototypes, always with the goal of refining the UI for the next iteration. [42] suggest that such evaluations should be carried out until the prototype is stable to serve as a basis for the UI implementation. [19] also suggests an evaluation of paper prototypes, but guided by scenarios. [9] suggest inspection evaluations on prototypes, but focusing on interactive prototypes, instead of on paper prototypes. [17] , [34] , [18] , [32] and [21] suggest evaluations on UIs already implemented aiming at their validation. [21] and [49] suggest the use of Heuristic Evaluation, and [48] comments that Sprint Reviews are a good oportunities to conduct usability evaluations. [46] execute inspection evaluations on low-fi and high-fi prototypes to write UI related stories. Finally, [53] reports that developers did UI reviews, and that UI reviews had completely changed the way developers saw the UCDS work. Seeing the work of others from the perspective of somebody who does not care how brilliant the code is, but rather what was being used by people, seemed to have a profound impact on developers.
One Sprint Ahead: Concerning One Sprint Ahead, [31] , [32] , [18] , [3] and [26] suggest that UCDSs teams work one sprint ahead of the development team. [31] , [32] and [18] also suggest that this practice has already started in Sprint 0. But [52] , with their approach of Product Owner, Product Backlog and User Stories specifics for UI, suggest that the entire UCDSs team work at least one or two sprints ahead. [50] suggests that UCDS have to work two or three iterations ahead of the rest of the team while paying close attention to the current iteration and the opportunities to include research findings effectively. [37] commented that user experience is part of the business strategy, it needs to be aligned with the business and product owner team. Still according to the authors, UCDSs need to understand business objectives and should be able to compromise user experience objectives and this enables the team to agree on prioritization tactics and success metrics. This way, UCDS should be aligned with the business strategies, participating even before any iteration.
IV. CONCLUSION
This systematic review has a number of implications for research and practice. For research, the review shows a clear need for more empirical and/or experimental studies regarding UCD and Agile Methods. Another important point is that is more common to have a UCDS (or in some cases, team) directly involved in the project.
The systematic review has identified recurring themes and patterns of the most common activities and artifacts used by teams integrating agile methods and UCD.
At a high level, an integrated process and the used artifacts is presented in the Fig. 7 . The process is derived from the findings of this systematic review. It is similar to processes described by [54] , [2] , and [23] in their respective work but it is not the same, because it is a combination of the most common practices and processes identified in the review.
During the Sprint 0, UCDSs and Development Team could perform the following activities: Contextual Inquiry, Task Analysis and Interviews using these Artifacts: Paper prototypes, Design Cards, User Stories with acceptance criteria with usability issues and Feature Cards.
During the Sprint 1, UCDSs could Design performing Contextual Inquiry, Task Analysis, Interviews for Sprint 2 and Evaluate performing Inspection Evaluation on the code of the current Sprint and provide feedback still in this Sprint. And using these Artifacts: Oral Storytelling for the feedback in the current sprint, Prototypes, Design Cards and User Stories for Sprint 2. While the Development team could Code the User Stories designed in Sprint 0.
During the Sprint 2, UCDSs could Design performing Contextual Inquiry, Task Analysis, Interviews for Sprint n and Evaluate using Inspection Evaluation on the code of the current Sprint providing feedback still in this Sprint and perform Inspection Evaluation and User Testing on the Sprint 0 design that was coded in Sprint 1. Also using these Artifacts: Oral Storytelling for the feedback in the current sprint and Issue Cards to report problems of the code During the Sprint n, UCDSs could Evaluate performing Inspection Evaluation on the code of the current sprint providing feedback still in this Sprint, perform Inspection Evaluation and User Testing on the code of Sprint n-1 (designed on Sprint n-2) and perform Inspection Evaluation and User Testing on the code of Sprint n (designed on Sprint n-1). And they could use the following Artifacts: Oral Storytelling for the feedback in the current Sprint; Prototype, Design Cards, User Stories for Sprint n; Issue Cards to report problems of the code implemented in Sprint n-1 (designed in Sprint n-2) to be incorporated in Sprint n; Issue Cards to report problems on the code implemented in Sprint n (designed in Sprint n-1) to be incorporated before the release. While the Development team could Code User Stories designed in Sprint n-1 and Incorporate corrections reported from the UCDSs about what was coded in Sprint n-1 (designed in Sprint n-2).
A very important point is to maintain the Big Picture, which is difficult given the characteristic of iterative development in agile projects.
Both in maintaining the Big Picture as the stimulus for this collaboration [55] suggest the sharing of documents, artifacts, and especially of knowledge between the teams. The use of prototypes, Design Cards for stand-up meetings and the use of Issue Cards to report usability issues would be good choices.
A number of conclusions can be drawn from the quantitative and qualitative analysis in this systematic review.
Conclusion 1: The focus of integrating agile methods and UCD should be on design as well as on usability evaluation. For design, personas and low fidelity prototypes are used. Evaluation often happens using low-fi prototypes with the goal to improve design. Conclusion 2: Although there is a reasonable number of papers on the integration of UCD and Agile, none of them is validated with controlled experiments. Evidence exists in form of lessons learned and experience reports. Further empirical research is needed.
Relating our findings, we can answer our research questions proposed in the review protocol, as follows:
Q1: How are usability issues addressed into Agile projects?
These are addressed in various ways. For example, approaches with UCDS in the development team, approaches without specialists etc.
Q2: What are the most common practices to address usability issues in Agile methods?
We believe they are presented in the previous section, which refers to the conclusions of the papers.
